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No 2 15. confidered as fuch, than the advancer of it was to be regarded as principal credi-
tor; for it does not ftamp either of them with the charadter, that they have come
.under obligations to do what is future, the one in advancing the money, the o-
ther in becoming furety for fuch advance.

Answered: Such fecurities for relief of cautioner in cafh-credits are in practice
extremely common ;* nor do they feem lefs agreeable to law that thofe granted
to cautioners for perfons obtaining offices of truft, with refpea to the validity of
which however no doubt can be entertained. There is not an argument which
can be urged for fupporting an heritable fecurity in either of the cafes, that does
not apply with equal force to the other.

It has been faid, that before the money was adlually advanced there was no ex-
ifting debt, nor any room for a fecurity in relief. But it is 'plain, that the cau-
tioner had Wevionifly come under an effeaual obligation to be refponfible for the
debtor's operations on the cafh-credit, while over thefe he poffeffed no means of

controul; argainft which obligation, therefore, he was entitled to prefent relief, fo

that it cannot be -regarded as a future debt

The cafes of Pickering and of Newnham, as they related to fecurities obtained

by the creditor, afford not any precedent for the prefent, which refpeas a cau-

tioner.
THE LORD ORDINARY pronounced this interlocutor: ' In refped that in the

bond of relief John Brough, the principal debtor, is bound to relieve, free, and

harmlefs keep, Robert Selby, the cautioner, from the payment of the contents

of the bond of credit, and for that effed to deliver it up to him cancelled, or re-

port a valid difcharge thereof, duly regiftered, againft the term of Whitfund4y

then next; repels the objetion.'
On advifing, however, a relaiming petition, with the anfwers,

THE LORDs altered this interlocutor, and found, ' That the heirs of the de-

ceafed Robert Selby are only preferable, in virtue of his infeftment, for the fums

they can inbtu6 to have been advanced at the date of the faid infeftment.'

'Lotd Ordinary,Drtgborn. For the Creditors. Cullen. Alt. Abercromby. Clerk, Mitchdsor.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.P- 59. Fac. Col. No 171.p. 35r.

Slewart.

1,793- Yazne 5-
The TRtUSES for the Creditors of JonN BROUGH, against ALEXANDER

DUNCAN and JAMES JOLLIE.

No 216. On the 13d March 1784, John Brough obtained a cafl-credit for L. 500 from
An heritable
bond of relief the Royal Batik, upon the fecurity of a bond granted by himfelf, Alexander
grantedrt Duncan, and James Jollie and on the i8th May thereafter, he granted to Meffirs
CaAotioners Da es ollie aid m

* A variety of late intlances were produced from the regifler of fafines.
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Dilctot tnd Jolie as heritable bond of relief. This bond imained a latent per-
fbnal deed, till the 20th November 1787, when infeftment was taken upoi it.
The -f4ie was recorded on the 23d of the fame month.

Mr Brogh's affairs having gone into diforder, a meeting of his ereditor Was
held on the 17th January sySA. At this meeting, Mr Jolhie, for Mr Duncan and.
himfelf, agreed, in order to fave expence and trouble, that all objedions to their
fecurity fhould be refered to the creditors at large, as fully as if Mr Brough had,
been of that date rendered bankrupt in terms of the ad 1 696.

Brough's eflate having afterwards been fequeltrated, the truflee for his credi-
tors contended, that the heritable bond granted to Meffrs Dutcan and Jollie was.
reducible, in terms of the- ad 696, becaufe, although granted in May 1784, no-
infeftment had been taken on it till the 20th November 1787, that is only fifty-
eight days befate the i7th January 178 8, when. they agreed' that Mr- BroUtgh-
fiould be held to be baukrupt.

The defenders itated, that, although7 by accident, the heritable bond was nett
executed for more than feven weeks after the date of the original obligation, it.
was, ab initie, flipolated for, as the condition of their entering into it; a fad
which tby offered to prove, and which, they alleged it was competent for themr
to eflablifh by the oath of the bankrupt, Kilkerran, p. 441. 7 th February 1744,
Pringle againft Biggar; 9 th July 174-; Blair againft Balfour, Kilkerran, p. 444- ;
7 th November , Andair againit Johnfton, Kilkerran, p. 446. (all voce PRlo);.
and that both the bond of relief, and inftrunent of fafine,.were extended lo early
as the 31ft Mac 1-74, as appears from the books of the perfon- by whom theyl
were drawm. Di- thefe circumilances, they

Pleaded, The bond of relief rmu&he confiered as of the fame date, and as
pars ejiersnnpti with the principal obligation, as a novum drkiture, and aot a
farther fecovity for a, debt already.contraded. Indeed, if Brough's credit had
been fufpeded, which couald be the only reafon for demanding an additioal feca.
rity, infeftnent would certainly have been- taken the moment the bond was
granted. Now, the ad 1696 firikes only at fecurities for prior debts. It was
intended to remedy the defeds of the ad i-6zi, and prevent all partial prefer-
ences of creditors ; but not to deprive a perfon, on the eve of bankruptcy, of the
free adminiftration of his affairs. A perfon; the day before his failure, may fell his
property for an adequate price, may borrow money, and- grant heritable, fecu-
rities; and furely therefore there can be no objedion to the validity of a fecurity
granted many years before, though infeftmnent has not. been taken till within
fixty days of bankruptcy.

The claufe in the ftatute, declaring, that heritable rights fhall be held as grant-
ed.of the date of the fafine taken on them, does not apply to nova debita; for if
it did, this prepollerous confequence would follow, that a fecurity obtained for-
fuch a debt on the fixty-fiif1day before bankruptcy, and fafme taken on it upon.

more than
feven weeks
after the date
of the original
obligation,
and upon
which infeft-
ment had not
been taken
till within
fixty days of
bankruptcy,
found to fall
under tLe Ita.
tute 1696.
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No 216. the fifty-ninth, would be null, while a bond and fafine both within fixty days
would be futlained.

The defenders admit, that an explanation different from that which they have
now given, was put on the ad 1696, in the cafe of Grant againft Duncan, infra
h. t. ; and in that of Merchiflon's Creditors in 1731, infra b. t.; but the dodrine

now contended for was eflablifhed 19 th January 1726, Chalmers againft the
Creditors of Riccarton, infra b. t.; 29 th January 1751, Johnfton againft Burnet
and Home, No 200. p. 1130. See alfo 20th February 1772, Houfton and Com-
pany againft Stewarts, No 220. p. 117o.0; 19 th November 1783, Spottifwoode
againft Robertfon Barclay, No 221.

Answered, The objeding creditors have no occafion to difpute, that the ad
i69'6 has been found not to apply to nova debita properly fo called. But the
bond of relief to Meffrs Duncan and Jollie, granted feveral weeks after the date
of the original obligation, falls not under this defcription. It is, in the ftrideft
fenfe, a further fecurisy for the debt which the bankrupt owed them from the
moment they became his cautioners.

But further, the fecurity in queflion would have been reducible, although it

had been granted of the fame date with the obligation to the bank; becanfe in-

feftment was not taken upon it for three years after, and not till within fixty

days of the bankruptcy of the debtor. The danger of fupporting fuch tranfac-

tions is evident. By means of them, a tradefman, after burdening his heritable

property to its utmofi value, may carry on extenfive dealings, and maintain his

credit, on the fuppofition that it is quite clear of incumbrances, till at laft he be-

comes completely ruined, when, and within fixty days of his bankruptcy, fafines

are taken upon latent bonds, which entirely exhault the fubjed, 19 th June 173r,
Creditors of Merchifton againit Charteris, infra h. t.; 2 5th November 1735,
Truftees of Mathiefon's Creditors againft Smith, infra h. t. See alfo 29 th Novem-
ber 1783, Robertfon Barclay againft Lennox, No 209. p. 1151.

Replied, The other creditors fuffered nothing from the delay in taking infeft-
ment. Brough was an upholfiterer and builder. His debts were contra ed in
the way of his profeffion, and his creditors relying upon his apparently profperous
fituation, never thought of confulting the records, as to the flate of his heritable

property.
THE LORD ORINmARY at firit repelled the objedion; but afterwards took it to

report on informations.
I Observed on the Bench, It is perhaps to be regretted, that the later decifions

of the Court have gone contrary to that of Merchifton's Creditors. For although
the aat 1696 was not intended to apply to nva debita in the proper fenfe of that
term, it is a very different quetlion, whether it ought not to firike at new obliga-

'tions, where infeftment has been unneceffarily delayed. Such infeftments may

give rife to innumerable frauds in bankrupts and their' confederates, which it was

the exprefs defign of the flatute to prevent. But it is too late to go back upon
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the queflion of their validity, which was thoroughly confidered in the cafe lpf
Johnfton againft Home, a decifion which has been uniformly followed fince that
time.

The prefent cafe, however, is attended with no difficulty whatever. The debt
to the bank was contraded in March, and the heritable bond was not granted till
May. During this interval, Meflts Jollie and Duncan had only a perfonal claim
of relief againift Brough; the heritable bond, therefore, being clearly a further
fecurity, falls under the ad 1696.

THE LORDS unanimoufly futained the obje6Lion.
A reclaiming petition was refufed, without anfwers, on id July 1793.-
At advifing this caufe, it was alfo obferved, that if a flatute was to be made ex-

planatory pf the adt 1696, it thould fix the interval of time within which infeft-
ment muit follow on a novum debitum, in order to place it beyond the reach of
the flatute, as it would be very difagreeable for Judges, even if they were not tied
down by the decifions of the Court, that every queftion of mora fhould be left
arbitrary to their decilion; and that it would alfo be an improvement on the ad,
if the fixty days were only to run from the regiflration, and not from the date of
the fafine.

Lord Ordinary, Dreghorn. For the Perfonal Creditors, Solicitor- General, Patison.
For Meffrs Duncan and Jollie, Dean of Faculty, Cullen. Clerk, Mitchehon.

Davidson. Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 6o. Fac. Col. No 56. p. 123-

1795. 7ul 8 .
WILLIAM KEITH, Truftee for the Creditors of JOHN SYME, afgainst JOHN MAXWELL.

ON a fettlement of accounts between Mr Conflable and the late John Syme,
writer to the fignet, his agent, there was a balance of L. 6ooo againft the latter,
for which it-was concerted, that he fhould grant a bond to John Maxwell, one of
Mr Conflable's commiffloners, which he accordingly did, on the 3 d December

1779.
Maxwell, a few days after, granted a back-bond to Mr Conflable, declaring,

that the bond, though exfacie fimply in his favour, was truly granted to him in
trufl for Mr Conflable.

And on the fame 3 d December 1779, Syme likewife granted an abfolute and
irredeemable difpofition of the lands of Barncailzie, and others, to Maxwell;
who, on the other hand, on the 6th of that month, granted a back-bond to Syme,
declaring, that the difpofition was granted only in fecurity of the bond for L. 6 ooo;
and therefore he obliged himfelf, whenever it was paid, to redifpone the lands to

Syme.
Maxwell was infeft on the difpofition, 17 th February 1781 ; and his fafine re-

corded 17th April thereafter, But Syme, till his death, remained in poffeffion of
the houfe and parks of Barncailzie.
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